
1 cli.tr*»» to Ihe beautiful I ml, )•,
•*" h7 Ü>« .ee, mucI f urni.brd tier,,, 1 
that it wne n fall*- pr-»pluvj 

■>ck»U •«■ merci Ire. it, bi.#ril,.
/'ir'TT' “u “’■"«-I

J*î *“ *Ud t, 
»™ Mr Omercn. of Intern,.. ,L„ 
Iput ofcoal (torn Cepe Breton L.J jd b, 3UO.OOO to... nGd, lh„ £ 
time bad nothing to do with sncL ■ 
l for the N. P. The admis,, „ ,,f 
inii*>r f«»r Norfolk (continual j|r 
t) gate U»e raw* of the Opp.,e|t|„B 

awaj, for if Mr. Blak.. .lt t* 
a gorernmenu would have » •• du,. 

Tor the interest which has gr.,.B u„ 
be tariff,*’ it was an admission o,»t 
shine and the showers, and the 

good ha nr esta, were not u.
I entirely with the prosperity „( t|,P 

In regard to P. E Island^ it had 
i greet blessings from the National 

Manufactures had not grown m, 
te, but the ice-bound condition of 
se. during mut of tbv winter. 4, .
I for that. He believ. d. were it n.lt 
National Policy, the Island w„uid 

in eo good a condition aa it wa*
lr. Hackctt continued :—
mi. gentleman ha* elated that the r„.. 
“."Ü ,"-Dhe^1 err verT much g reale, u„„ 
itther Province*. and to show how 11,1. 
rur. he made a com part*011 of u„.1,., 
venue before ('on Me ration with il„i
-. Nothing eon Id h* more unfair i>,. 
Confederation all the good* enh r. .| ,M„| 
re. those coming from the other W,,
* well aw those coming from for. t o, 
a, aud the result vu that a very urc. 
was ralae«i. Hut now these go»«l« ar, 

ilurt-d In other parle of the country in 
Milan people, and ite huy Uieni wiiii.,,11 
cent of duly. Before making an 

that kind, the hon. gentleman ehon 1 
at thepeopU* pay more for their 
n in IW7H; but, on the contrary, in niant 
y are sold cheaper. The hon. gentleman 
10 «ay that there wa* no whipping trait,, 
wlaiid. hut thl* can lw accounted for 
•way. Of couru'the whipping Induetry 
u dveilolng In that Province, a* Wa.

LI he hon. member for Uueenw.and It was 
‘ fact that the material wa* not to iH. 
e. It mtiwt ta* remeinbeml that the iron 

11* Ilf «hip of the future, that the .1,1,„ 
in the whipping iraile are now nuulc of 

d that lw one rem-vn of the decline, h, 
p to the trade of the Iwland. and liW , 
to make it appear that there wa. i„. 
w ill give the number of vessel*employ. .| 
IfTervnl year*. In 1*7», the numlwr wa. 

I*G, 6,174, an Increase of ISO under the 
I Policy. When the hon. gentleman 
i-ign trade wa* ruined, and that no v,«- 
e w Hn cargoes from Kngland, he would 
he looked through the Trade Heinm. 
1*7* thirty vessel* carried 4.UC ton* 
mm the Vlilted Kingdom to Prtnrv K-i- 
and; that in 1*7*. the numlx r of \en». . 
ml the ton* of freight lu.«wu; that in 1*7 1 
her of veaeelw wa* ,5. and the fn-lgln i..n- 
C4»; In IWU, :?7 veanels arrived with 7.i* ■ 
relglil ; In lMil, 3.» vewwels, with *,111;» ton., 
a total ol I.V4-U Iona, or an Incrva*» 

ant giH-» to *hoW that the «hipping ha. 
rout reeled by the Nat tonal Policy a. 

gentleman represent*.
eference to the extract read from 
irlottetown Hkkald, a Conaervaiive 
nothing could Ire uiore misleading 
•«•ad by Mr. Davie* for the puq>< a.- 
vmg tiiu House, It the hon. gentle- 
id read the whole of the article, the 
vould find it related to the depres 
sting all over the world. The editor 
1 allaing in the press, and attempting 
what were the duties of a Christian 
But listen to what Hon. Mr. Liinl * 
he Patriot, say* in March, 1883 —
re w ill you find another lun.ouo |a«op|e m 
who are Iw4ter off than the people of 
*>lward Ulaml 7 1 am sure It I* not in 
oils. New Mnmwwlrk or Quelwv.’-

p Summer*idv Jvunuil, of March Jo. 
i in a like strain. Mr. Hackett con 
witli a glowing eulogy of the cli 
oil and resource* of the l*lan 1, 
the applause of the House, 
rev ken ha* given notice that he will 
>r copie* of all petition* relating t . 
tlon of Signal Stations at the light - 
irf North Cape and East Point in the 
r*3 of Prince Edward Island, aud Mr. 
I for copies of the engineer * report 
lurvey made at Brae, Priuco County, 
la*t summer.
r shot* were fired on the Ui.lwm llall 
I, on Tueeday night ( 17 th i, and tin re 
quvnt excitement. One hardly know* 
think about the dynamite canon In 

sure Hying around Ottawa. Ten de- 
have been imported from Toronto, 

ou recognize a* policemen a mile off, 
they consider themselves Vidocqs. 

d police arc jealous of these importa- 
ad it is bin ed. try to scare and an 
L*m. I honestly think there is u 
ion for these alarms. I believe also 
qui*, who ie a man of nerve, laugh* 
all.
'rinces* Louise arrived in Ottawa on 

Owing to the dynamite rumors 
round, it was thought proper to alter 
e from Bermuda to the Capital. ,.f 
yal Highness, and this was done 
t:ordmgly, the second time without, 
pear*, the knowledge of the Cover- 
era I, who consequently missed her, 
tone to Boston, while the Prince** 
at N :«viK»rt in the Trtinio» uian-of 
I is well that ends woll, however, au<l 
icess was received on Tuesday with 
«mur attached to her rank, 
mg expected debate on the Htx'oml 
of the Orange Bill came off on the 

he galleries were literally packed, 
«es to show that sentiment is still 
I. even in this matter of fact age and 

During the tariff debate, which 
very materially the pocket* of the 
the galleries were not half full, and 

rest manifested wa#erathor languid, 
on Monday night the excitement 

onstrations could not be suppressed, 
individuals were expelled by the 

r allowing their feelings to get the 
their discretion. Mr. White, of 

». moved that the Bill be read a 
‘me. Mr. J. J. Outran, of Montreal, 
be six months’ hoist, seconded by 
kett, of Prince Mr. Curran is a 
iker, but did not come up to his re- 

Mr. Hackett made what i* 
n the House as a strong speech 
the Bill, but it was drawn from him 
«mark of Colonel Tyrwbitt, member 
i Sirncoe, who said he hoped, refer- 
Ir. Curran’s allusion to the Orange 
immigration, that Canada did Qoji 

r more of the class that was impor> 
Ireland full of crime, of bigotry, 

prejudice. Mr. Hackett reminded 
gentleman that the class he insulted 
Mr. Hackett, resented the insult ) 

be British Hag on the battle field, 
of the world, and moistened it with 
iet of Celtic blood. Mr. Hawkins, 
ell, was the only Catholic who voted 
ijl. The division resulted in a vote 
70. against the second reading of 
Many who voted for the first read- 
against the second, including a 
f Conservatives. Mr. Blake, the 
lader voted agriust the secqiid rea<J 
did Messrs. McMaster. Colby, 
Mitchell, and other Conservatives, 
oh, as in the first instance, voted 
and, in fact, save Messrs. Abbott, 
nil one other whose name 1 now 
lebeo was solid againct incorpora» 
latever merit or blame, therefore, 
o the defeat of the Bill, must be 
d equally all round, In eo far aa 
d Provinces are concerned.

mono* arrived from Ottawa, by 
IT. Ijaurrwr, on Sunday morning 
y evidently think up there that wo 

on Die Doctor agony a little too 
the four candidates for King'q 
the general election, three were 

ro of whom received the highest 
f votes. Another one of the 
was counted in by the County 

m for quean’* 0*n‘7- Bn* they 
I In Ottawa for so many, and no 
t*on and Jenkins both had to re- 
• extraordinary what a penchant 
of the medical profession have for 
Nro of them at present hold seat* 
use of Assembly, and one In the 
| Council.
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LOCAL ar» other hatters. Ntw Advertisements.

Mwm*. (ieorgu Davie* A Co. advortiwu . 
supply of Spring tkxxl», seW-ted in tlie I«est

It is ox|«ected that tlie legislature will In»
..n.nirued Friday afrem*Hi ,

,r ■ . . i"•»«!«*. i.y m, Ham., .boh„ nw»,th »-
Tm. rtaMier \orihm. tAgkt m».le h»r Is., ,unwH froni Vnfl---- -

|np frem I Mr J. K Macduoahl offer* . foil *ua-k of

J«H4* Metal A t o.,are opening f-mglish Spring <wx*l*, also at the Dominion B««A ami 
t>oods Uwiav. Advertisement next week | Slum More, a ^.inplem ama.nn.ent „f B*h* 

—r„, .. . . and SIi«m<* at lowest pi ice*.
Tiik new Steam Tug FVank (. Itatt am veil

x twitenlay morning from Yarmouth, wiiere 
*»io was built for lier owners, Memr*. Bait, of 
this city. _________ _______

Tint New Brunswick (iovemment intend 
Mibuiitting tlie question of tlie abolition of 
tlie legislative Council to tlie decision of tlie 
I ».i >ple, after the manner of a plebiscite.

To-day we are enjoying a mild snow storm.
The party who was observed yesterday w ith 
s pair of moccasins on, coaxing winter hack, 
had better keep himself ot>w-tired from tin» 
public gaae for a few days.

Brauv and ('nrley, on trial for the tminlor 
of I»nl Cavendish and Mr. Burke, have been 
found guilty and sentenced to tie hanged.
In the case of Kelly, tlie jury disagreed, ami 
tlto trial lias been rwommenml.

Wk are plermod to loam that ( n|»t.
( a moron has suiveoiled in pmi-uring an iron 
S-rea Steamer for the Steam Navigation Co.
Tint new boat is -KH) tons burden, ami is 
I«x|*»cted to lie placed on the route al«out 
l*t July.

Tits 1‘ariiament Buildings at Qnet.ec were 
«Iwtroved by fire on Ttuirstlay night last. A 
large |*»rtion of tlie very valuable Library 
wa6 destroyed, the loss lining plaits I at 
otst. The t.tiihling was insured for STti.ixui, 
fully its worth.

The steamer t'orrait arrived at ■'« o’cUs-k 
this morning from lhwton, with a freight of 
Hour, fmit and general merchandize. There 
is no truth in the ro|«ort that there were three 
stowaways discovered on Imanl. She will 
leave again to-morrow evening at 5 o'clock.

Tihhy we imhlish the o|*»ning « hapten* of 
our new story, “Only an Irish Boy.” We 
have received, with much pleasure, the com
plimentary remarks of many of our reader* 
u|w«n our selection of “ Tlie Old Ban.n," and

BIKTH.
At Ursnd Hiver, Jan. 241 li, 

81 men Conroy, of « daughter.

tmst that tlie new tale will give equal 
satisfaction.

Tits steamer lUarrr, under contract with 
the Ikmiinion tiovemment, for conveyance 
of mail* and jiassongen* Iwtwtwn XovaNmtia, 
rrince l’xlward Island and the Magdalen 
Islands, left tieorgetown on her first trip 
yestenlav, tlie 24th inst., carrying mails for 
Magdalen Islands.

M ams nn* now closed daily at 5 o'clock a. 
ni.. for I*»ctou direct, by steamer* from Char
lottetown; aiul at '.JU) a tn. for steamUuit 
s|H*-ial, leaving station at tioVks-k, a. m.. and 
connecting with l*«at for bhet|ie«:st Summer- 
side. Mails are due daily from Iwith routes 
alsHit eight o’clock, p. m.

Til* enlargement of the “Osls.me House' 
is being rapidly pu*ht*l to completion.
When finished, it will rank with the finest 
Hotels in the Province, and will afford its 
enterprising l*ropriotor greater op|*irtunity 
for catering to the l*ublic, in the excellent 
style for which he is noted.

Tiib work of demolition of Haszard’* Cor
ner has been rudely arrested. A lady tenant 
of one of the historic chambers, “ holds the 
fort." and refuses to U» “evicted," without 
coin|*onsation. The" fort," the dimensions of I AJ |>ortotH*lU> 
which are als.ut H hv 12, has stilfensl s<»-1 Map-li. i.y Ite 
\ end y during the rik-ont rains, hut is nqwirteil 
!o In. well victualtsl and garrisoned.

Mr. At tutm Few lb has perfected Ins Bonds 
a* Uissee of tlie Houth|*>rt and West Kiver 
Ferries, and will prolwhlv enter ti|s»n Ids 
duties on Friday next The Etfn coinmenceil 
her tri|M« yesterday ; the X/uf/i/Kirf will In* 
ready in a few days. Both Uiats have 
undergone extensive rejiairs this Hiason, and 
a large amount of money has lwen s|wnt 
u|M*n the docks on lioth sides of tin* river.

IV.xaiiob's Maoazixk for May is on our 
table. It is a most interesting numlmr, con
taining articles of a religious, political, and 
national aspect, as well a* notes of current 
events, and the inevitable story. Then, are 
also selections for the Young Folks and for 
the Household. It is, as it claims to he, a 
journal devoted to tlie Irish Race at Home 
ami Abroad, and .leserves to have a wide 
circulation among them.

Wa hog to direct attention to the advert 
finement of Messrs. Campbell and Hayden, 
tommission Merchants, which apfwar# in 
this day's issue. They are lioth young men 
of experience and business capacity. The 
senior partner enjoys a good reconl during 
a lengthy connetdion with several business 
houses in Charlottetown, and Mr. Hayden 
has ha<l a training Imth in Kngland and this 
Province. We tmst that they will receive a 
fair share of patronage.

Ore Harbor is clear of ioo, ami navigation 
may tie said to tie frilly opened. The /Vin- 
rr$$ of H\tUr left on Thursday morning last, 
and experienced no difficulty in reselling 
Bictou, and returning the same evening.
Both she and tlie Ht, Laurence made several 
trips to that Port, anil succeeded in moving 
a lot of freight that hail accumulated Uiore.
On Monday morning Uie St. Laurence left for 
Summerside to commence her trips to Point 
du diene, and the /Vimrw resumed the 
Pictou route. Both tioat* are now running 
regularly.

Mr. F. T. Newbury has on hand ami to 
arrivo large supplie* <»f Molasses, Fknir, 
hugar. ( ornmeal, etc., w hoks*ak

Mr. J. M. AukI gives the higliost price for 
Fggs. a iHisines* which lie make* a specialty.

Home, Pierre A Co. liave just ns-el veil 
Bpriug Seed Wlieat, which has hitherto given 
groat satisfaction.

Campbell A Hayden daily expect a con
signment of Flour, Sugar and Raisins, for 
sale at k»m price*.

Mr. Mark Butclwr ha* just finished a large 
lot oft hairs at his Furniture Warorooms.

Mr. Janie* Yatclier, formerly with Mr. 
Kennedy, has o|wne.l the Star Confectioner}- 
in Cp|*»r Creat t .eorge Stnwt.

hor cheap fan** and quick |«u*sagv to tlie 
Northwest, nyul adverti*oim*nt of Inter- 
mlonial Railway.

Mr. .1. ti. Fx ksta<lt offers to soil or let 
pn.|a«rty owimmI I.y him cm Mal|mqiio Hoad.

Tin* inhabitants of Montague intend hold
ing a lea on tlie 27th of June next, in aid of 
building a Public Hall.

Civil Service Examinations, P. lxvSmr.

P. K. Island Railway, Sjwcial Passenger 
Train !.. B. Archihakl.

SHIPPING NEWS.
ARRIVED

Vhsilotmtowu. April Schr* Lsrinis Elu* 
h*th Dll n Halifax, iud-e ; >hoo H>, Mrvr* 
Pict«... hall.sf. 11 Unm (*. Pollard Bate Vert.. 
•<alL»t . Pi.lt, Anderson, Pictou. coal 24 I ar- 
I'M"- M.r kir» n. P cL.u coil; 1. S Hrundairv, 
Sheet Hi h >r, ballot; Sturift-on, Stewart, Hali
fax, ni 1*^ f* Alma. Ri’ct-y. Halifax. nid«<>. 
\.r.c in. L'llUut, Arichat. Knllaet ; Luster.a, Por- 
rit-r Halifax, do . H>«Ira. Itoudreault, do., do.

Sou lie, April 17 Schre John lx.uss, Ilarice, 
Pictou. Pidec. IH - t'haiupiou llciifhton. Pictou, 
■udia* ; Swan. Skinner, Port llaetingi". do ; Kate, 
Mvl'here >u. Port llawkimbury. Iiallaet 20 ora, 
Rabin. Pictou. biecuit , Ma y Jane, McCarthy, do..

Grand River, April It Scbr». Eugene McMillan, 
McPbce, Halifax. Is lx*tti«- May. Hublvy,
Halifax, b.llaet ; Medway Relie, McPbev, do,

Crapaud. April 17 S.-hr*. Matrdalene. Clark. 
Sheil.ac, hall et. 2u Queen. Mclx*llan, Pugwaeh, 
kwll-*t. 21 Ariadne. I’rmli-dm. Ran* Verte. Iwl- 
isat

Georgetown, April 21 -Sciir. XV. Roger, Jost, 
l.unciihurg liallaet.

CLEARED.
Charlottetown, April 21 Scbr-. I^tura C., Pol

lard. Raie Verte, |ir.wluce . John Ti.Ion, .McMillan, 
Pictou. do . Morning Star, Power, Point do Vhene, 
do :i— Khzabetb, McDougall. Noithi*ort. N S , 
pnshn-v . R char I Thom peon, Waleh, Sh-:iar, do . 
Glow, Clark.-, I ictou, do ; Bounty. KeitL do . do. 
21 Aiionte, Mcle ac. Sbeiliav, produce . Kathleen, 
Mclanal, Point du Chene, do Rising Dawn. Rou- 
dr. auIt. Shetliac, do.

Georgetown. April 2H Scbr*. Awl.a. Walker, 
Hahfui pro.luce 21 -Rough and Reaily. lu y- 
nokU. Halifax, prtsluce , Zebra, Italic. St Peter », 
C II . do

Murrav Harbor, April 17 Scbr». I ioncer. Mil
lar. Halifax, proiluce ; U A I, Cbaoinati, do., do. 
21 I. ichiel, Cnapuian, Ha ifax, produce.

Grand River. April Irt Scbr. Eugene McMillan. 
Mcl'bee, Halifax, produce Iv Medway lb-lie. 
M.cPbe.*, Halifax, prtaluee.

Crapau'l. April 18—S hr. Coast Guard. Periu, 
River John, pnsluce.

SEED WHEAT
FOR HALE!

JUST ARRIVED, 800 Bag. CANADA 
J WHITE FIFE iSpring Seed Wheat )' 
We have imported this Wheat from Canada 
for the last eight years, and find it is bet
ter adapted for our soil and climate than 
any kind we bave tried. For sale by

HORNE. PIERCE A CO. 
ChariotU-town, April 25, 1883—li

SPRING GOODS,
I AM DAILY RECEIVING MY

SPRING

GOODS,
From England,

United States and Canada,

1HTRRC0L0I1AL
RAILWAY.

THE ONLY CANADIAN

ALL HAIL ROUTE

HKTWKIM TIIK

East and West of 
the Dominion.

Individuals or Families

MANITOBA

Canadian Northwest,

and will in a few days show the I

Most Complete Stock of 

GENERAL

DRY GOODS,
MILLINERY

-AND-

Ihe wife of Mr.

MARRIED.

CLOTHING,
IN THE CITY AT THE

Very Lowest Prices,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

J. MACDONALD,
QUEEN STREET.

Ch'town, April 25. 1888

MOLASSES!

Western and North Western 
United Stales,

WILL KIXIl

The Intercolonial the Best and 
Moat Desirable Route by 

Which to Travel.

Cera, bHlM*Xr,ln »rre>mmod»tiun, Chnper 
I’annage, and Quicker Time 

This In the only rouu* by which Baggage can 
be checked through to Winnipeg and other point» 
on the Canoillan Pacifie Railway.

THROUGH TK'KRTS and all Information a* 
to Paaaenger. Baggage anil Freight Rate* can be 
had on application to the umleralrned, namely i 
U. Sharp, Charlottetown ; T. B. Grady. Hum* 
mereldc ; J. H. Byrne, Georgetown ; H. C. Brow
nell, Hour In; 11. Me K wen. Mount Stewart: I> Mc
Kinnon, Hunter River; A. K. Clarke, Kenelng- 
ton ; and D. Montgomery, Atherton.

L>. POTTINGER, 
Chief Superintendent-

A. BITH11Y.
ticneral Piuu**nger Agent. Moncton. 

April 25. 18*3—VI

DUE per “ALMA” and 
finite open water.—

S GRIFFIN,”

Pariah Church, on the 14th 
George Cook, D. !>., Borgue, 

uncle of the brhlv, iiKaUled by the Rev. George 
T. Iiinileaou, mlnlalei of the pariah and lU*v. 
William Ifunnett, M A., Kilmarnock, brother- i 
In-law of the bridegroom. Rev. James McImhimM 
lngU«. M. A., minister of IVnnlnghanie. to tleoi-

Klna ElU'ii, fourth nurylvlng daughter o| the lat* 
lenry David ( «*.k, Kwi., J. f\, The Tower, 
formerly of the Sladraa civil Servloe.
On the 4th ln*t , al the Methodist Parsonav*-, ! 

Murray llurlmr Mouth, hr the Rev. K. Bell, Mr. 
Kdward M. Jordan, to Mil** June Boole, late of 
White Sands.

In Charlottetown, on the llth April, by tin* 1 
Rev. Kenneth Melvnnan, Mr. Donald McKarhern. 
of Chariot le U»wu, to Mis* Martha Maguire, of i 
Pictou. N. 8.

At Georgetown, on Tuesday, 21th ln*t . by the 
Very Rev. Dr McHoiiabl. awlstetl by the IV*1 * 
C. McDonald, Mr. Peter McVotirl, Charloitei. 
to Mis* Fannie, youngest daughter of the late 
Martin Byrne. Fw|., Georgetown.

40 puns. Choice TRINIDAD,
1<> pun*. Choice CIENFUEGOS.

To Arrive iihoul 201 li Tiay, Direct 
from West Indies,

Per Sch...,ner " WIDE AWAKE.”
2Ô0 puns.

ii hlils.
Will be » Id low

hoice (irocery MOLASSES, 

hile landing.

FENTON T NEWBEBY
April 25. 1»«—Si

'«». Flour, Cornmeal,
SUGAR, LEATHER, RAISINS,

KEROSENE. Ac.

THAT IS TIIK

“ Star Confectionery,”
TIIK PLACE TO GET

Tea Party 4 Picnic Supplies
CHEAP!

All kind* of Cake* on hand and made to 
order at the shortest notice. also Syrup* 
and Confectionery.

Order* from the country solicited, and 
prompt attention given.

JAMES VATCHER.
Upper Great George Street, Peardon'e Old 

Stand. apl 25 3m

BOOTS
—AND—

SHOES.
DOMINION

Boot & Shoe Store

SPRING STOCK
NOW OPENED.

Thr wont («aplrtr is I hr Illy.

Every (/utility in Stork, from the

CHEAPEST

Prunella Boots
—TO THE—

FINEST FKH kill.
Mimses' nnd 

Great
Children’*

Vmrlety,

AND WITHOUT EXCEPTION THE

Lowest Prices in the City.

ISSPECTI0X SOLICITED.

What Star is That? J. B. Macdonald.

LONDON HOUSE.
Grand Spring Opening of

Dry Goods I
Ex Hteainxhija Prumian, /Wmi-miii, Sanmtlian and

Bnuttford City,

FROM LONDON & GLASGOW. 
Foil Stock in all Departments,

AT USUAL LOW ORICES, e

Wholesale & Retail.
GEO. DAVIES & CO.

Charlottetown, April 25, 1883.

SEEDS! SEEDS!
Garden and Flower Seeds, Timothy 

and Clover Seed, also Choice 
Varieties of Turnip Seed,

FRESH AND GOOD. AT

BEER & GOFF’S.

Cash paid lor any quantity of Eggs, 
and Farmer* traded with liberally, at

Storekee]>ers, Pedlars

EGGS!
A SPECIALTY.

-AT-

J. M. AULD’S E6€r DEPOT

DIED.

In tblsrlly,on tho-Jtrd Inst,of bronchitis, Mary. Ta Arriva VI* Plfitau •
In*loved wife of James Handrslisn, tn the Kith e ” "rrevw w,e *

| 1 «'*i ” Kent Patent " Roller ) FI ,)rR 
car* “ Otter Creek ” Sup. Extra J * 1A,L K

Vie Boston :

UM rlcaue copy). | ^ e
At Priest Pnnd, I»t 4S. on the morning of the ; **

22nd lust., after a brief »n<l severe I line**, Michael 
Gregory, of the Arm of Gregory A Foley, aged S3
year*. IhH-eaweil wa* an aYlive huslne-* man. a i ..... „ „
goml neighbor and eo»*t*tenl Vhrlellan. Much I 2 car* Inland Mills Superior Extra FLOUR, 
sympathy I* fell for III* young wife and aged | .» ,,.ira V n (k )RV\f R \ I.
parent* In their great allHcllon. R I. P | - 11,r* M e. AL,.

At Mllleove, on the 2nd ln*t., of InAnmmstlon, ' **v*e llte
Msry Jane, beloved wife of Norman McIntyre, ' •_ av-,. a- ,
and fifth daughter of Jo^ph (i McKinnon. Rra<.k- OvOrO «O XrflV# 1
ley PDtnt, àged *i years. Mn/nutcal In race. \ , v , v a, » n.T„r.o

At St Ann's, Lot ». on 1st of Man h, of on- , msJvÎÎjÜ “ ^ LEATHER,
sumption. Mr. riioina» Peter*. In the 'jind year of 125 case* MA luHEb,
hi;.H*. H* po-wasedI n*» smlsble disposition, Gnmulatetl. Confectioners’ and Yellow Re- whlch endesnWl hint to htsansoclntes, he le»v,a a vl
sorrowing mollier, two sisters and one brother “

'• ' --------to upturn their Irreparable 
t/ntrural in Ptur.

At Ills residence, on the 17th Inst , after a pain
ful Ultima of two weeks, Wm. Shepherd, In the 
sixty-third year of his age.

At Johnston's River,on the 9th InsL. Thomas 
MeUarthy. a native of County Kerry, Ireland, In 
the KM It year of his age. He Immigrated to Prince 
Edward Inland In the year 1832. He leaves four 
sons and four daughters, besides numerous 
friends to mourn the loss of s kind Indulgent 
father, a good neighbor, and one whose manv 
Christian virtues will long be remembered by aft 
with whom he was actmalhted. May he rest |n

At Johnston's Hiver, I<ot 83, on Ute 12th Inst., 
Michael Handralian, In the 73th year of his age. 
The deceased was a native of Waterford, Ireland. 
He left a wife and Aunlly of six children. May 
Ids soul rest In peace.

Tub Hon. I). Ferguson, Provincial Secre
tary, entertained a number of members and_____
oflivoiv ;',f the ljegislaturo at Dinner, at the h!ro * r'Al*• 
ïtaukm House, last evening ; at half past 
eight o’clock, the coni|iany, to the number of 
twenty-four, sat down, It is unnecessary to 
»ay, knowing tlie high reputation which 
the M Rankin" possesses ft>r the excellence of 
Us euinine, that Mr. Davies spared no pain* in 
laying the table in hi* very best style.
After the toasts of the Queen anti Lieuten
ant Governor, that of tlie Liberal Conserva
tive Party was given and enthusiastically 
received. Hon. Mr. Sullivan responded, and 
then proposed the health of Mr. FerguSon, ' 
who, after thanking the company, oflbred tlie 
mast of the <->rk pi the House of Aegeinbly. 
this of courte, brought Mr. McNeill to hie 
feet Hie remarks were brief, but served to 
eliew that, although he might he, as tlie Pro
vincial Secretary had happily said, a " stoe|>- 
ing politician," R wonjd ho exceedingly 
dangerous to wake him, and that, as In days 
of yore, he Is still prepared to “ commence 
tlie agitation " If occasion requires Jt. Tlie 
toast of the Press was responded to by Mr.
Cotton of the Era miser, and that of “ Our 
Host and Hostess” by Mr. W. C DesBrissy.
Shortly after ten o’clock the perty broke up.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Gold and Silver Plating of every description, 

done si Browns, corner of Prince and Uration

If you went good titling well-made Boots or 
Shoes go to the Dominion Boot and Shoe store. 
Queen Street. apl 18

George Carter's Is Headquarters for Field and 
Garden Seed. Read his advertisement, anq glvtj

fined SUGARS,
Rico, Currants, Valencia Raisins, Bean*. 
Bi-Curb, Butter and Cheese Factory SALT, 
Kerosene, in casks,
Pratt's do- in 5 gal tins,
S<iap, T. D. and XVt»odstock Pipes,
Broom*. Pails. Wrapping Paper,
Paper Bags, etc., etc.

Wholesale at lowest price*.

LARGKST trade of the klu.t IN TIIK PRO 
VIM'KN.

Highest Prices always.
Greater Inducement* than ever will Ik* offered 

customers thl* year, as It Is desired to Incra 
the business 3i per <*ent ■

Traders, farmers and others, who may have 
Eggs to dispose of the coining season will do well 
to see or cor.-espond with tlu* subscriber, before 
making arrangements to sell elsewhere.

Customers van always be supplied with what 
cases they mvd. to send or bring their Rggs to

Consignment* by Rail or Steamer carefully at
tended to.

J M AULD
Charlottetown, April 25, 1883.—lm

West Side Queen Street, Apl *25, *83.

HAVE YOU A

FARM OR GARDEN?
If you have you will need

SEEDS,
and will want the best for the least money.

My Seeds have given the best of satisfaction for 
the last three years. Hundreds of farmers aud

Îanleners how them I have the largest stock lu 
’. K. Island. Seventy-two varlet'es of Flower 
Seeds, seventy-one varieties of Vegetable Seeds, 

the Carter's lmiterlul, and nine other varieties of 
Turnip Seed. White Russian M*ed Wheat. Island 
and Imported Clovers. Three new varieties of 
Potatoes, viz; White Star, St. Patrick, and 
Mammoth Pearl given away as premiums. Send 
a Po«tal Card, with your address, for my Seed 
Catalogue—a lt> page pamphlet, giving full par
ticulars and prices. Address,

GEORGE CARTER,
ITpper Oreut George SL, Ch'town, P. E. I. 

April 18, 1883.—II pd

wanted!
FEW experienced Lobster Fishermen. 

Apply to
MORRIS A HYNDMAN.

Charlottetown, 
or to MICHAEL READY

Tracadie.
Charlottetown April 18, 1883.—3in

April 11, 1883—yr BEER & GOFF’S.

!

L. E. PROWSE
Haa Just Received hi» Spring Stock of

CHBISTYS’ LONDON HATS
Which if. very large, and of sujierior style mai volume

Boys’ Hats, from 48c- upwards,
Men's from 60c. upwards-

IK YUl" WANT A HAT, <iOOll ASH CHEAP. CALL AT TUK

99

Groceries,
Cheap, Cheap,

AT THE

FISH MARKET.

PCNTON T.
April 25. 1883—3i

M SALK UK TO LUT.
MARYFIELD. on the Malpeqne Road.

lately occupied by Henry Lawson. E*q , 
and adjoining the residence of Malcolm 
MacLeod Esouire. This property consists 
of six Acres of Land with Orchard, and has 
situate thereon a Dwelling House contain
ing 9 room*. Stable and Coach-house, and 
there is also a Well of Water at the door, 
the whole snitable/for a gentleman’s resi
dence or Vegetable Farm. Apply to.

J.G. ECKSTADT 
8t. Vincent’s Nursery. 

April 25. 1883—2i pd
MY.

JUST FINISHED,
— AT TH1—

P. E. ISLAND

Furniture Warerooms
A LA KO* LOT OF

Sign of the Orest Hat, 174 Queen Street

April 4, 1883.

civil sum mums.

WISHING to make room for Spring 
Goods, the subscriber will sell 

Cash, the balance of stock of Groceries on 
band, at reduced prices : —

FLOUR.
TEA iof the finest quality),
SUGAR.
TOBACCO,
RAISINaS.
PICKLES (in bulk and bottlesX 
SOAP, etc., etc.,

CANNED GOODS, in Peaches. Corn. 
Tomat4>es. Apples, Finnan Haddies, 
Salmon. Mackerel, Lobsters, and a ful, 
line of Groceries of the best quality.

Crockery and 01»eeware.

J. H. MYRICK,
Fish Market, Grafton Street. 

Charlottetown, April 11, 1883—3i

l
Great Cleatance Bate or Winter Goods at John 

McPhee A Co*». Dress Goods at S cents; Cottons__________ ________ _____ _____Mto) ( .
* cents ; Remnants at half price- Call early.

I»»

FLOUR, SUQAR, RAISINS.
TXAILY EXPE(JTED, ri«i Boston, Pictou 
JL/ Landing and Point du Chene,—
3 oar loads “ Kent Mills " Patent FLOUR, 

10 “ Choice Superior,Superior Extra,
and Choice Extra, good and well 
known Brands, direct from the Mills 
in Ontario.'

CHAIRS,
or acpBuion make,

which will be sold very cheap for cash.
Alao, a fine lot of Cornices (Gilt and 

Walnut.)
M. BUTCHER.

April 25. 1883—lm

eiiOAMS.

—ALSO—
GRANULATED, 'x
CONFECTIONERS’ A, /
STANDARD A. (
BRIGHT REFINED. )

Direct from the Refinery,
125 boxes VALENCIA RAISINS, choice

For sale low, wholesale,

IHK next examinations for entrance into the 
. Civil Hervlce will commence at the several 
laces named In the Civil Hervlce Act, excepting 
Ictorla. B. C-, on TUBBDAY. the Ifth Jl'NE. at 

aSOa. »».. and at Victoria, R C., on TVEBDAY, 
tlie 2Sth JUNE, at the same hour. Applications 
must be sent to the Secretary of the Hoard of 
Civil Service Examiners by the 15th May.

Candidates who passed the preliminary exam
ination In November last, will not require to do 
no again, and candidates, who pas*cd the qualify- 
os, may come up for examination In optional 
mhjects, without again passing the qualifying.

New seta of certificates of age, health and 
character will not be required from the last two 
named classes, hut the fee of 12 will have to be 
paid, and the Secretary must oe Ini

Tea of the Season.
Coming Tea at Montague.

HE inhabitants of Montague are about ......... t the
Tea

CAMPBELL A RAYDEN. 
Corner Queen and WatA- Streets, Char

lottetown, P. E. I., April 25. US-3.

building a Publie Hall, and to assist the 
undertaking, have decided holding 
Party on the

37th OF JUICE If EXT.
The intention ia to make it, without any 

doubt, the Tea of the season.
Besides all the Games usual on such oc« 

nrrl.r. cations, several new and amusing features
Orders solicited. wil, ^ Bdded> Md pril#. offered in alhleiic

•ports. See handbills before the Tea.

Montague, April 25.
B. T. WICK WIRE.

__________  irelary must be informed of their
mention to present themselves

April », 1883.

I*. LeSFUR,
See. Board of C. S. Examiners.

P.E.Island Railway
Notioe.

ON and after TUESDAY, the 24th inst., 
and until further notioe, a. SPECIAL 

PASSENGER TRAIN wUl leave hero at 
6.IA a. m. daily (Sunday excepted), for 
Summerside, connecting there with the 
Steam Navigation Company’s 8tearners 
and returning to Charlottetown every even
ing, on arrival of Boat from Point du 
Chene.

U B. ARCHIBALD, 
Superintendent. 

Railway Office, Ch’town, Apiil 23, *88—3i

GOOD LARGE

LIVE SHEEP
W anted,

LIVE SHIP. SHIPPED Ti
Good Prices guaranteed in return. 

RASKKRS RKFERKSi'K CASH PROMPT.
ADDRESS :

ARNOLD THORN,
CATTLE SALESMAN,

Shirlock Road, Kentish Town, London, 
England.

April 18, 18K3.

JOHN MACPHEE & CO.
Art offering thr folloiring GOODS at greatly 

Heituced ISrire*.

DRESS RUDDS, UNIT WOOL GOODS & WINCBV8.
A lot Mantle and Ulster Clothe, Men’s all wool Pants, $1.90, $2.26, 

go.46. Boys’ Ulsters and Overmats. $3.60, 84.00. J|4.5(>, a lot of 
ladies’ Shawls and Sacques at cost, Winceys. 7 cents. Grey 
Cotton, 6 cents. Prints. 6 cents, President, Beaver and Nap 
Cloths at cost. Men’s Ulsters and Overcoats, $3.50, $4.50, $5.50, 
Scotch, English and Canadian Tweeds, at 10 p c. discount, 
Fur Caps, Kid Mitts and Gloves, Linders and Drawers, Scarfs, 
laced and knit Shirts, white Shirts, Ac., a lot of Men's colored 
Shirts at 60 cents.

Our customers and the public generally can depend on getting
Rkal Bargain’s in every department. WholesaXe & Retail.

JOHN McPHEE & CO.
J»n. IT. 1883 ______

LUMBER!
—ox—

PEAKES NO. 3 WHARF,
iS. P. Horns'' OU 8taa4).

Get a top) of I bo »w Munir Rook for Ike 
Plano, the

“MUSICAL FAVORITE,”
[JEST PUBLISH ED.]

IT contains a choice new collection of Pianoforte 
pieces, beside* some "charming" Waltxes, by 

WaMtenfel and other. Abo. VfoadrUtos. Gallops, 
M The

FLKTVHFR 8 MUSIC STORE. 
Ch'town, March 28, 188:4.

.... . .. . , ^ etc., etc -, arranges! frotr the recent Operps.
loo.uunywt Dwasono.1 Ihnt\ 1, \\. lj ah«l - best Piaao Book yet Price only $2.U0, at 

inch. Ac., Ac.,
100,000 do Hemlock Boenl*.
100,1)00 do Spruce do.,
100,000 do Studding, 2x3,3x3,*2x5,2xt>vAc.,
300,000 Cedar Shinxkw. No. 1,
300,000 Spruce do.,

20,000 Brick,
10,000 Clapboards, Nok 1 and 2.

Drereed Flooring, S-antling, Fencing,
Cellar 1‘osts, Rofuw> Itoal, Ac., and all other 
kinds of Lumber suitable for Building pnr-i 
potto*.

All tlie above to be sold cheap for cash. |
POOLE A LEWIS.

Office—Peake’s Wharf, No. 3. 3m—ap4

Wanted to Charter,
2 VESSELS, about 300 tone, deals, Shediac 

to Great Britain, direct.
1 VESSEL, about 800 tone, deale, Buctouche 
to London.
2 VESSELS, about 200 tone, deals, Buc
touche to Liverpool.

Alio: Several email Veeaela to load pro
duce for Nova Scotian ports.

Good rates and quick despatch.
JOHN F. ROBERTSON. 

April 18. 1883.—4in

A Man Run Over!
AS a Man wa. during np Prince Stn 

he jumped ont of hi. Sleigh and

RAN OVEH. TO

E. S. Bonnell & Go’s,
to orr so mx

Gold sad Silver Plating Dens.
The only Sret-ohiee plane in P. K

M. HENNESSY,
Furniture Dealer,

Ho 86 Great George Street,
p. E. ISLAND.

Good Furniture made to order at Cheapest 
a tea. All orders Blled promptly.

Undertaking attended to in all ite 
branches, ia town or country no.Sly

to get y oar Ooldand Silver Plating done, 1| from Torh Cheese am* Ban*
I your Sewing Machinée repaired.

Shop—Next to Baptiat Churchy Prince
Street, Charlottetown.

Farm for Sale,
ION8I8TINO of 83 aern of VnehoU 
I Land, nil cleared and under oeluration, 

ntnated within » mile, front Charlottetown.

Apply to
DANIEL REARDON.

[(a tt 3a Oorahead Rond. April », 188S-tf

4


